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trom the \’Journal of Health. 
WET FEET. 

J What a crowd of painful recollection* 
1 are conjured up in the mind of a physician, 
| of any age and experience* by the word* 
irtf feet. The child which had been play- 

j ing about in the morning in all its infantile 
loveliness and vivacity, is seized at night 
with croup from wet ibet, arid in a day or 

two is a corpse. The youthful form of 

f male beauty, w huh a few months In*fore 
gladened tlie eyes of every bohoMer, is 
now wasting in slow, remediless decay. 
NN lie.t was the origin of hor malady? NVct 
f:ct. I jet us hope lint the exposure was 

incurred in a visit of mercy to a hehde-'S 
widow or distressed orpliau. N/h u< 

co*. > ilw* lirgorh:.; in'-•vise, the* pain find 
sulf ring of that lond mother? fStill the 
sans* response: getting her feet wc?, while 
providing sudubje winter's clothmg for her 
eh:! ’:-{*.*:—.-.s if torul ’mens f ;r her eiispring 
a<*.her disj’i'n 'g with all die rules 
•f :> ::t’ruco f r la :-•el;'. Til'fM WO might 

Hum' the melancholy bst of diseases, 
J it best harassing and alai ining, ofien fatal, 
| to which the he c dies'mess of youth, the 

| pride of manhood, or the avarice of old age. 
a>o voluntarily and causelessly exposed 
by a ncgh.rt of one leu son of’ every day 
cxiiericnc0. 

I' needs no medical lure or laboured roa- 

s"iiiv.g to snow the meat influence which 
impi* ssions on the feet exert over tlio rest 

of tie body at largo. T he n al martyrdom 
; i rod need by tickling them, and the cruel 

punishment of the ba Uiundo, ;.io sensiId*: 
evidences of tiieir exquisite delicacy of 
(ti ling. Of tin s fact we have more plea- 
surable experience in the glow diffused 
through the whole system, when, chilled 
and shivering, we hold them fur a while to 

the t.rc; or when, cm mg ine prevalerce ot 

the dog star wc imin rse them in cold wa- 

fer to alia v flu* Lea! w! ich is then coursing 
through our videA re the inter al organs 
of the body a p.a y to w.usti: g inflamma- 

tion, ns in the hectic fever oi consumption, 
there is a sensation cf burning heat iri the 
feet.-•■Is the body leehle arid the stomach 
unable to perform its digestive functions, 
I’ucse ports arc habitually cold.—-In both 
'•w altha id disease there is a constant «yu> 
>nUl between the feet and the different 

or"ana of theb^y. Whatever be the 

weak part, it suflbrs with unfailing certain- 

ly from '.lie impr< -ions of col-: and mob*, 

lure M* the feet. No matirr wicdeci the 

te to ^li-headacTt." vf sorr 

root, hoaii ric -s and con, !:—pant of i e 

*.t roach, or rheumatism, «>r g »ut, c’.ci- 

allyand all they will be brought on by gcl- 
;,Ihr ihe ft>{ t wit, or at limes cu n by these 

parts being long chilled, from standing on 

* old ground or pavement. And who, it 

| ’■ asked, are the chief v it tints ti 
s;i< h exposures? Not the traveller caught 
n the mi. or the inmt of huisness, or 

ven tb- d;:v-l .biHin r, v. bo cannot always 
waleh the aj j>c;irancc of the (loads and 

pick their steps with an especial avoidance 
'ofa muddy soil, <•> wet streets—O no!— 
we must look thr the largestnumber of 
sufferers among tlm rirh, the tail, and tin 

lovely of the bind—those w ho need only 
walk abroad when invited by the fair blue 

-sky and rhining stm,—nr who. if pleasure 
! calls at other seasons, have all the means 

of protection again-! the elemental ch ui^'-s. 

winch wealth can command of ingenuity 
and labour. They it is who neglect sui- 

table protection for tb->;r feet, and hrovc 

the snow and ram with such n foul cover- 

ing as would make the strong man tremble 
for his own health, were he to fee * oualty 

i during. 
At a sensor) like tlic present u would 

tseem to lie n matter ot emulation, that 

slio> s mid boot* c .n everywhere he obWiin- 
r(l of suoii material* as to pU\-Cl VC till.* feet 

.by a;:;! vv rm. Leather of various kinds. 

; firm,* or pliable and soft, is at the shortest 

warning made to assume cveiy va«i« ty ot 

?l,a;,e and figure, called for by convenience 
ior f ishioa. But v,e mistake,—fashion, 
| that despotic destroyer of comfort, and too 
! often a sworn toe to health, will not allow 
* the feet of a ludy fair to be incised in lea- 
ther. She must wear, forsooth, cloth 

shoes with a thin leather sole, and even 

| this latter is barely conceded. A cover- 

ing for the feet never originally intended 
toTie seen beyond the chamber or the par- 
lour, is that now adopted for street parade 
and travel; and they whose checks vve 

would not that the winds of heaven should 
v: it too roughly, brave i:i prum Uo the ex- 

tremes of cold and moisture ami otter 

themselves ns willing victims to all the 

‘sufferings of the shivering ague, catarrh, 

and pains rheumatic. Tel! them ot a wiser 

course; argue vvnh some on their duties, 
as mothers and as wives, to preserve their 

health—w ith others, as daughters of beau- 

tv who arc risking by approaching disease 

the loss of their loveliness, anti they will 

reply, that they cannot wear those horrid 
{large shoes—that leather docs not fit so 

| n:Coly on the fe**t, and that India rubber 

shoes are frightful. They do not reflect 
• h u beautv consists in the fitness and har- 

! mony of things, and that vve cannot as- 

sociate It with the ideas of su fie ring ami 

disease. The light drapery go gracefully 
ind elegantly arranged as to exhibit with 

|out obtrudes w worthy of nl! 

admiration in a Grecian nymph, under ! 

j Grecian sky, and when its bearer n 

i ,vnrmed hy a southern sun. The rauslh 
1 L0be of one of our beauties of the bal 

room is tasteful and nppropriato vvlier 

Ih.rhts and music a-e masons to the 

— could we preserve our admiration 
mr the Grecian nymph or the modern belle, 
it in these costumes thee were seen walk- 
ing the streets mid sleet mid wind? Pity 
thev would assuredly command—hut will 
a female he content with the other ing whtch 
any h'ggar is sure of receiving? W e have 
g'l-'ed on lire finest productions of tl*' 

j chisel and the pencil—we have studied 
I hearty with the admiration of a lover, and 
the purposes of an artist, and wo do assure 
our ieriale readers that however much we 

m iy a l-nr-e a small and finely turned foot 
win o -a tripping through the mazes ot 

jthe dau w, \vc cannot Idol; upon it with a 

plea .1 rye, unprotected by suitable cover- 

ing :n :ter dnv. Plus coverr. i 
i.or pruix-Ilo or that most flimsy stuifsaitri* 

> c-dlv railed everlasting. 
Hu* how. conceding all t’.e beauty 

claimed by its admirers to an exhibition of 
sui ill in neat tight sh ws, can we re- 

ceive this as a substitute for clear com- 

plex,on, hnl'iant lustre of the eye, and the 
mild smile of content, all lost by repeated 
attacks of i cold, or the coining on ol 

dyspepsia »nd sick headach, the conse- 

quences of wet and cold feet. 
1. usiom, it is alicg-'d uy some, render: 

persons thus exposed loss liable to sull *r. 

lint the custom of occasionally walking 
out in thin cloth shoes, which are inade- 
quate cowing for the feet, is a very differ 

lout thing Vom the Inhit of constant ex 

j poatire of these parts to cold and moisture. 
If tii; sandal were habitually worn, and: 
•he f a in a great rrea-me exposed to tile! 
air, *'u (om might then be adduced r.s arm 

i argument against increased precautions. 
I It is idle to talk of females accustoming 
themselves to having their feet chtlied, I 

damp, or wet an hour or two in the sti cts 

during the day, whan for the remainder ot 
this period they take the greatest pains t«>j 
have them dry anil warm, by toasting' 
them, perhaps ibr hours, before a large 
(ire. 

Trun tL- X tr Yotf: }!■■: \t:;. .■U.r:’1 > "• 

A Modern Hlve Heard.—\\ e g.vc 

to-day one of the hi st extraordinary ac» 

counts of die manner it: wiiich a toad ii'Jv- 
haul contrived in Paris, te am.e.sc himself 
with his wives, [(- r he tickled two to dost!),) ; 
that has over fallen under our notice. 
Those who have had the experiment of 

tickling their feet tried upoi thefn, can1 
Iv in,: -1 dt ■'.•: 

r.dure, when .*■ ■! 
hound .•' fo be unable to resist. What 
nit asuro the demon con’d have taken in the ( 

(.'italic ; :;onrs of n lovely woman, n<» Itti- 
:\rm mind can f,ney; !»iit that lie did revel 
hi them il.o narrative ic ndvr? but loo ccr* i 

lain. 
EFFECTS OF TICK UNO. 

Pro I tT:( lVi t:t Don it r tin Dames' i f 
XovimUf I j 

Mis. de I,** mixed much with the j 
j ib tfiviaid > world last winter, accompanied ] 
by her daiigbter Emily. Young arid Innd- 

some, the latter was the object of general 
attention. Although without fortune, she! 

j received many advantageous p ropes .Is fori 

j i,er *,nnd—but ns h**r heart rem uned unaf 
i tec ted, tsl i.* select**! (Vom tlic crowd of her 

admirers Mr. de V*** as the one best smi- 

led to gratify her amour propr.; be was 

about forty, rich and respected—iie adored 
her ami would thus make her happy. Emi- I 

I iv made a conlidente of her mother, who] 
could not avoid expressing her surprise at, 

the selection, IWr. <1e nad already 
lost two wives—there was a disparity in' 

! their ages, and she foil an invincible repug. 
! nance, f.»r which she could not account, to 

j the union. Emily thought so good an op- 
portunity < f securing a rich cstablislune.it 

! might not again present—-her mother y ield 
ed, and she was married to Mr. dc V#*. 
.Some lime after, Emily’s brother urged her 
to frankly confess to him, whether she had 
realised the happiness which Hie had 

anticipated (rum the union. “I have in 
deed, said she, mv hushuid anticipate 
iny every wish, end would render me fully 

happy, but for a s ugular requ. st whi' h he 
has made, and which as I cannot under- 
stand the object, troubles me, & 1 h ;vc to 

r. :usc it. It must be very serie^s id 

Edward. Oh r.o, it is very .‘•illy, replied 
bis sister—you would never imagine what. 

Only think of a request to bind myself 
| with lir.cn bandages—in a word to 1-e a 

| living copy of an Egypt a in mummy. 
So extraordinary a caprice, surprised 

Edward lull as much it hud 1.1 ^ sister. 

iiis curiosity was too strongly eveited 
! to be spent in imaginings, and he urged bis 
"istcr to yield, bul with the condition that 

| he should, unknown to the husband be 
'stationed during the operation m an ad- 
joining room. 

Thus placed, his si^er iaf.micd her 
husband that she determ.ned to y ield to his 

request. Wild with joy at this infbrma- 

j tion, the husband found not words to ex- 

press his gratitude, yet promptly com 

tr.enced his operation5. Edward listened 

attentively. Profound silence reigned for 
some minutes in the room, ins sister broke 
it by saving in a trembling tone, ‘arid the 
arms too?” He involuntarily trembled as 

if they v. ere to be the last words of 1 us 

sister. Yes my dear replied ttie husband 

gaily, I be<» von—-bead and feet only, 
free; just like a Mummy you know. All 
was again quiet—<he silence lasted so long 
as again to frighten Edward, arid lie wu» 

I upon the point of entering the room, wlu-n 
i his ^!s‘er commenced laug'nrg mo3t mi- 

moderately—he felt assured and hslceed. 

Emily stoji!>.v.l, •>, id nil was again silent 
Again she laughed, and more immoderate* 
!y than bel re, and again all was silent. 

1 1 iiis torn » iik * rp|v>e, broken by loud and 
immoderate laughter and succeeding th 
laughter, was alarming— he knew n*>i 
what t<* think 0‘- tt, and hurst iut * tV 
ro w. At hi- acarancc Mr. r!e V H-d. 
and Ed war*: r uud his unfortunate sister 

: stretched on the iloor, cold r.nd rinniin tte. 
Her husband ii 1 bound her, that lie might 
f C'ly tit'lk Wr fct. Another fit of laugh- 
ing. and K njv would have followed ihe 
two other’ ivtM of kir. de V. The best 
attendance h>a b;:t recalled her to ex- 

nee, a hot. The nervous sys- 
*i n lying eru«>ly itwerey**}. 

Phis m«Irenti »<> known to all Paris for 
so no days, m rno well proved to be doubted. 
We suppress the names, solely nut of re- 

gard t> a highly respected family. 
9*r —■ ■ 

The Rihi: —It is stated that an «-dicer 
m til** I "lined (States’ Army at tlio fhiult 
«!;* Sr. Marie, has translated (he gn iter 

pmtiao of th«* Bible into the language of 
the Indians (Chippewnys.)—The narra- 

tions in Genes.s are said to have excited 
treat interest nmot g the Indinns from 
ih'*;r striking accordance, in many portico 
! .rs, with their own most cherished tradi- 
tiv>ns. 

Tr >n> tli** Spirit and Manners of the A j;e. 
FRAGMENTS OF THE ANTEDIL- 

UVIAN DIARY. 
BY MISS JEWSBt'BY. 

Ikci'.crfiojts of Alt-tints* lah in hi* youth—in 
middle n?>—ftftd in old ngc. 

To day 1 am a htindred years old. IIow 
h!i>sfnl are the f clings of boyhood! My 
senses arc acute as the tree with the shrink 
ing leaf. Mv hhiod bounds tlircmgh my 
veins as tiie river pours through the valley, 
rejoicing in its strength Life lies before 
me liken other plain fShirut—vast, un- 

occupied, inviting—I will till it with 
achievements and |dca -are! In about sixty 
years it xv.ll be time tor me to thin!; ol 

marrying; my kinswoman Zdlah xvill by 
that tune have emerged from girlhood; she 
ulrcud) sixes promise, I hear, of comh 
ness a.id discretion. Twenty years lienee 
J will pay a \i-it to her father, that I may 

vcc how >bo grows; meanwhile, 1 xwil build j 
a city to receive her when si a* becomes my 
.\ife> * 

iVeartr riirec’ ecTifoncs 'Tfiave passed | 
Niiice my umrrage. Can it he! It soonis 

hut \0: hr lay sine** 2 spoi led like a young 
antelope found my father's tent, or, climb- 

ing the dark cellars. nestled liko a bird 

among the thick IxMigns—and now I am a 

man iir authority, as well as in the prime j 
of life. I lead o il my trained servants lo i 
lhe fight, and sit head of the council, bo- j 
nc lii the vary tree where, naan infant, my 
mother laid me to sleep. .lazed, my j 
youngest horn, a k voly babe of thirty sum- 

mer--, is dead: but I have four gooly sons 

r mailin g. And my three daughters are! 
fair is ill -ir mot in r, when I first met her 
; ij tho Af acia grove where now stands one ( 
of my city watch-towers. They arc the | 
pro! of t!u* plain, no loss for their acquire- 
ment* than thrir beauty. No damsel car 

ries the jute'a r fiom the fountain with the 
g;a oof Adah, none can dry the summer 

fruit i ke Az>* nil)—tnd none can fashion a 

r j>e of skins with the skill of Milcah. 
When their com in Malialeel has seen an- 

other half century, he shall take the choice 
of the three. ****** 

JMy eight hiindncth birth day. And now 

I fee! tluTapproach of age and infirmity. 
My beard ii become m h»tc as tho blossoms 
of the al.nond tree. I am constrained to 

use a start’when I journey; tho stars look 
less bright than formerly; the flowers smell 
less ndoron ; I have laid Ztllah in the 
tomb of tho rock; Milcah is gone to the 

d .veiling of M.dialed; my sons take mv 

price at tho conned and in the field,* all is 

changed, i'he long future is become tlio 

lici t past. The earth is full of violence; 
the ancient ned tho honorable arc sinking 
lK'ncath 'he y »ung and the vicious. Hie 

i ,,|S sj.,lk through the length and breadth 
of the lam!, w here once dw elt a quiet peo- 
ple* all is changed. Tho beast* of tli * 

field and the monitor* o( the <h ep growl 
:.m! press on us with unwonted fury; tradi- 
tion vision*, and threatening* arc abroad. 
\V[,at f«*aifiil damn hangs over tins fi.ir 
world, f know not; it \* enough that I arn 

leaving it; yet another five or eight score 

vear^. and the talewdl be complete. i*ut 
irive I. in every deed, trod this earth near- 

lv a thousand years? It is false, 1 nin yet 
a bov. 1 have had a dream—a long busy 
rlrc.in; of buying and selling; marrying 
and giving in ni irringe; of building and 

planting; feasting and warring; sot rowing 
u»d rejoicing; loving and hafir.g; hut it ■* 

jjlse to cull it a fife. 1*0 V<—:l b»v l*'cn 

a \ ision of the night; and now that I Afn 

awake, I will forget it.—'“Liniech. my 
! son, how lor,g is it since we planted,, t.»c 

[garden of oaks Ivstdc vt*r? " a* 11 

not vesterday?” “My fjllver. «?• st t *‘mj 

sport? Those oaks cart n l>road *.-v 

when my sister c irrie-d me bcr.ca:h t.'c " 

in her arms, and wove mechaj''ei* *f t i. ir 

j leaves.” Then art right m> *>a’ a i' 'm 

did. Lead me t» thy in«>ther a ,”r,,‘'* m*. 

tiicre leave roe to roe.iita«- '*V J a| a,“ * 

rhe better fir my past lung'd* being: 
Where will he its records when 1 < nri 6””*' 

.They are yonder—«n rN »*de*. »>•" 

thane a* uisv towers tab? ^ dl d»o»*e rn 

^ plains become th-sob*1*? ill the children 
i that cadi me f ubor, fr§ct? Tb «rrs u; 

I t- r dark sayings open flieir h irps whoa 
t!i*»y siogol the tu are; |J»oy say our *!#•• 
scendantu shall he iboij of dwindled 
stature; that tlic years of their lives shall 

[he contracted to the span of onr hnyhood; 
'nit what is that tnfurp r«> rue? I have 

| listened to the tales of I\tr.dise—nay in 
! the b'ae distance. 1 !uve seeu the dark 
! tops of its cedar*. ! ':?.ve heard the 
| solemn melodies of Jubat w hen he «at on 

| the sea shore, Bud th* s..;:nd 0f the waves 

mingled with hi* harping, I have >« 0® 

ipglea the visitant* •»( won—1 have seen 

an end of ail perfettion—what is the future 
lo mo!'’ 

THE A r RICAN tfOLONV IN 
CANADA. 

In Juno l.ist, tlic trustees of Cincinnati 
township bv public notice, ordered Hie 
black and mulatto persons to give security 
for tlieir go<v| behavior, or to leave tho 
township. Thin disruption of persons in 

that tmvnshtp amounted to about 2*100, 
.Many of them wore intelligent and wealthy 
persons. 'Hie giving of seeurity was in- 

dignantly rejected, and a public meeting of 
the people of color wits called. T hey 
organized themselvee—-and after various 

propositions relative to a place to locate 
themselves, they decided upon going to 

Canada. Two of tlieir officers took stage 
and went to view the country. They have 
purchased one hundred mid twenty-four 
thousand acres of excellent land, nnd h.ivo 

I a million of acres at tlieir refusal. \N e are 

informed that they now have eleven hun- 
dred persons m their colony—600 of w hich 
were from Cincinnati, and <100 from other 
places. In ths Spring, the balance of (lie 
2000 expect to go there—and m range* 
meets are m iking in other places, for an 

extensive enng 'uti’on. 
Tho President of the society is prepar- 

ing f»r an immediate journey to England, 
to have an interview with the King Tho 
pro!) ibihty is that they will receive u grant 
of a million of acres, from the crown. 

Historian. 
—///-»► 

•March of Intellect — Hie Grand Jurors 
of Richmond county, Georgia, Charles 
Lapuzan, foreman, have made prewoftf- 
rnent of a most diabolical crime which they 
understand prevails too generally, that tst 
to say, the practice of Printers and Pub- 
hsheia of Newspapers Lbreagt***! uv state 
hut particularly in the city of Augusta, of 
employing Negroes in the different Depart- 
ments of their establishments; thereby af. 
fording them the means of learning t<» read 
writing, nnd afford)ng n source of inf »rma- 

tion to that class of our population which 
sound policy forbids!! flow enlightened 
must this Grand Jury lie? it i» mirel\ o- 

nough to call down the blessings of a bo- 
mgn Providence upon the st ile which can 
boast of having wiUitn it confines, men gift, 
cd of a turn of mind at once so just mid no 

humane. To he perfect models of e<.hgt. 
cned spirit of the ago (the PHh century,) 
these liumano men have but one atop f»»r. 
flier to go, it it devoutly to be wished they 
will do it nt their next session; it is to find 
a true bill against the Author of the Uni- 
verse tor permitting the light to shine equal- 
ly upon themselves and tlieir black ani- 
mats. .V. V'. (our. if llnq. 

THE OLDER I* REPUBLIC. 
Tin* last Arm rirnn Quarterly Review contain* 
letter from <J. W Ervin?, E»*p firing a -ketch 

of his visit to Sen Marino, a -mull Republic in 

Italy, IKjlween the Appcwncs, the I’o, nnd the A* 
,ln itic. ’Hik territory of the* -tato i■ noty forty 
mile* in circumference, and it* popfllutiafi about 
-even thousand. The republic wu* I'Mjiidcd more 
than fourteen hundred year* efo, on ntotaJ punch 

industry, and equality, and he- preserved ft* 
I liberty and independence amidst all tlso wars and 
i di-cord* which nave r«ign< d ifi’uod it. It w gov* 
emcrl hy n < i.ipt *iri R. gen;, chosen h ilf yearly by 
*li* Ilepresentittivrs Of the prop!,., *my in mini. 

| her, who are chosen erery six months by the peo| 
|de. The true* *rc light, iIk> farm house* ne.lt 

III* fei.il wall cultivated, nrd r.n all Md*» ai«#«CQ 
| comfort, pc ice, the happy < rt •* ui of morality, run 
1 plicitv, liberty and ju*? ce. The citizens are inti- 
; imtofy acquainted with **ur iftitntmn* and aif-irs, 
tikJ hare u library « oil fitrnubed with books mid 
pamphlet* relating to America. 

The Philadelphia G-./ettr State* th*l the pr*. 
sen' dvht of Pennsylvania, funded end iwhmrfefl, 
•* nh'iot ten nnhion. of dollar*. The in*«re** <>ti 

Ihi oi'”. I* rsOfl* 00. The annual revenue of the 
,;.,v ir about ->11,WOO <(• .'Lrs. The e*peu«#. of 
covartiment about MOM. To thi* debt two d, 

I Three millioos must he ^I*h*d ui the course of tU 

! iMo 
THE HORNET. 

T r %*w-V-»rk Comment al Adv«rii*er r/~-^ 
.4 Vlditioed arrival- from rat mu* porta of tiwtiulf 

: 1* vi-I rrt leave »>o doubt a* to the m«l»nrl>oly 
! f„c ”ilie H .ro'U. The He in wW), «(v wan 
» jjowrd op, wai m>*. ot the .nm+t rcrriM* borrl* 
I * B(rT k-t known m fbwav seas The rapt- f 
I, j,„!,i b'if. who w ’* ,n the edge of tim teinpe-t, 
represent *»d M hat* g been the most app.lhn? 
p‘f*-*;w!e tint be aver f !iod. Tt»«» »*.-» was 

-.»r >Off!it .i io r 1 ’’d, '** ti* rj* a lit n-and watar 
-pou:- were hum mg ove<- p,s miny whirlpool#, 
wliile tlio winds "ore d ivt,.-* with a fury that 
mountain* onlyrtrt/M re* -t. Hi* own vs-wfyw 
very ugh*, ati'l vhbodjjb fc-jt iry iho edge of tbn 

gak, l-o was homo ahe .-t titrouh the air »«* 
Knew not how. The captain dunks that noneavy 
stop, or ship heavily |.»don, could lw»e tlikt 
nwfH trirpe-t. 

""notickT” 
rv U,persons indebted to 0*a estate of Robert 

-r \ tj'idie. lalo <>f Oh *'C rurdy, o«ec ;-*d, are 

r.-rywsted to make pirytwnt to Z .* o-iiv Jee«,b-. 
E d. M Wheeling*. and nil per- w b-v r,* Hven- 
#« ir.s* the MUOe, «i» wg:;' -I to y "l ti»- m to 
.Mr. Jacobs for «etttemm, v. i pwI d d*.y Ur it 
m*ire convenient in any -ie*.t1ie fu.*;v* -* may '*• 

dnue .0 ^•pi*cmir-N to ’tV -nbvrit **, hr»ag wear 

5C CUipCB* in Dehnrtit Ownty, < )l*.o 
I0IHS HfV 

LV-r-nher 1A, Jv»t 


